
RESOLUTIONS,

Tihat with a view te exercising a strict supervision over the printing expenses of Synod, he it
Resol:ed-

I. Thmat there sail 1-o a Standing Comnmittec of Synod appointed at each oession thereof, vlich
sial be responsiblo for tho printing of all notices, documents, reports and otier matters, and shail
co thit the printing expenses of Synod bc kept within rcasonable boiunds.

Il. Tiat no printing of Synod iial) be dons oeept by the order of the Synmod or of one of tlie
Qecretairicg, or of the Chairnian of the Printing Conmmitteo ; nor shall any pirimtmng accousnt bu pait
mail passed by thit Conmmittee or by the Synod.

III. That it shall be compotent for the Printing Comnsmittec, after conference with the Ciair
Imian of any otier Conmmittee, to condenso for publication tie reports of sus Conmmisstteu wien the
nnting of tlhcm at full lengtl vol'd seeîn to involve an unnecessarily hcavy expnse.

IV. That all printing for the Synod, its OMcers and Comnittces, sabll be by tender, addressqed
t nnd acpteid bly the Printing Comnittee, such tender to ho publicly invited wehenever it mnay
f:stes expedient to the CoummitteO, and Iin any caso, as often at lcast as onco in every five years.

V. Tint all the printing of Synod, ite Ollicers and Commîittecs, shall b excuted by a perasi
rlm.c n by the Committes from ainong those thus tendering, subject to a icalo of charges to hio
aiopîted bv tLie Committee ; ami that the person so to bo appointed shall provide a surety or suiretlC
for the due performance of his work. according to the termis of the contract wvith his miud the pire-
>cribcd rcgsulations of suelh Cominittcc.

VI. Thiat a statcd'mm shall cach ycear be voted by the Sysind for defraying i ts print ing e pensmer'
nud it saill he mthe duety of the Printinmg Com-jitteu to state in their annual report the ausi wiicht
(they vould recommsend to be su appropriat.

VII. Tlhat this Connnmittcc siall have power to frane any further riles which they may deem
expedienst for the more effectual carrying out of the above regulations, pirurided alw'ays tiat notiniîsg
lie donc contrary to any enasctmenmt or regulation of the Synod.


